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been pi lired to ro In, diow a large
otowd of Milkem to the mill for picket
dut
In font moio dan ncionlliiR to the
Amalgamated
latlon. stilke bono-Ill- s
will begin to Issue The Amalgamated aoi latlon pioldr foi no
of benefit dm lug July and August
Sub( ilptlnns have been coming In to
Amalgamated headquarters in Roodl
nnmlicn mid thine, with the assessments letiiined b ninny union lodges
ihioiiRhout the loiintry, have "welled
the .strike fund niaterlallj.
Shaffer Addresses Strikers.
Piosldent T .1 Shaffer nddiessed tho
strlkeis of Painters' mills at a rallv
bold on the South Side tonight
In
bis spooi h Piesldont Shaffer undei-to- i
1,
to icflite the iharge that til"
Amalgamated association has iolated
Its lontrut with lotistltiiont
lom-- p
lilies of the I'nlted States Steel cor-pn
itlon
"The Amalgamated
has not broken Us lontraet,
and annul affoid to do so
Such
ihaiges nie false," deilared Mi Shaf-fe- i
'
"It Is line. said he "that some
scales wpio signed this oar. but thev
weie signed bv the lompanles upon
the condition that other companies of
the I'nlted States Steel coipoiatlon
would sign
This was the iiim with
the Ameiliaii Tin Plate lompim. The
other companies did not sign.' ho said,
"and lonseqiientlv the Amalgamated
men bioke no contracts b sti Iking"
Continuing. President Shaffei snid
'While at woik we faltlifulh adhere
o are
to eei pait of otu tontiact
reich to go to work now, If out rlnht
to otginls'e Is leoognls'od
"If the I'nlted State Stcil crrpoi-alio- n
will sign the ti1lc for alt mills
signed foi last iar, with the
that no man is to be dls-- i
lunged foi coniuitlon or sMiipathv
with laboi
and If the
Is siRtieel for mills wheie the nun
want to organise tht stilke will be
terminated '
of tho NaMain of the nine hlnl.-U- s
tional Tube works at McKeesport de-- i
icled to aiee)t tlie offer of the loin-piii- v
made todm. and -- 00 of the m
to work tonight The offei of
tho lompany was fot tho men to
to make noicsm irpalts of
Some Intipiet the moe as
tho flit leal bioak In the Amalgamated ranks, while otbets consider It
m'iel nn antli lpntor of an early
settlement of tho strike and the
of work at the plant.
It is loin nod late tonight th..l Prosl-eloT J Sliaffer has pent out letters
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The Sir Knights Begin Their
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Sthlev with a tentative list of
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tilonnlal com line. The mniob nock being bioken Ho was under on witnesses to be called before tho couit
ae ting under Itiistiuctlon'i
iinibaHsadoi
started at 'J 40 a. m. and was llnlshod umbrella with n companion, who also by the government. Tho dop-i- t tinent rtj l'vcluilip Vtlrp (rem Th '.orlatfd I'res.
the fonign inlnistir, M. Dolcasso,
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left Constantinople on August 26, thu
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aid Tiust
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liv no means complete Some of tho
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named
witnesses
A WONDERFUL BOAT while on the other hand not only may
ised M Constant! thnt the text should
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watching
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It
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win Uatnard, of Oiooiisvlllo, lnd , was
That Has Yet Appeared.
h
Inquiry
court
The
counsel
of
Sihloi
pany was called for 11 o'clock this
takings, the negotiations could
ovettome wlille matching. His connav depaitment otlliials njv thev hive morning At that hour u quiiium of nuclei
no longei be continued and lequestod
dition tonight was it pen ted sol Ions A ill
knowledge
subject
no
on
the
ollltlal
wne iitesl l'rr
tho bo.ud wns ptesent, but no word bad M Constnns to Infoini the porto that
l'veliiMir W rr from llio
portion of the Y M ". A lev lowing
point to the fait that the toutt of been rotelved ftoin Ml. Schwab 'Ihe he
bud km civ ed cadets to leave ConNew Yoik, Aug. 27. The Shani-ioi- k and
stand nt romth sin et and Rioadway
s
to
only
bod
the
authoiled
meeting was adjoin nod until l."i0 and stantinople
II was ulven a good, long spin liuitiitv
collapsed Half a doon people
cases,
h
admit ot debar counsel in sin
as Mr. Schwab's tcpioontatlve bid not
On August 25 51. Constnns conuuunl-lati'- d
tod iv, both Inside and outside tlie It ma In
biuWes
its pleasute tlenv the poison .vet appeared a f Hither adjournment
with the poito. fixing August '.ii
Hook. Hu was tiled in wlndwaid
The cr.uk oomnnndorlos fiom
privilege
of
Investigation
the
under
was taken until J oMock When the as tho date for his departure, and as
jeaehing. having
Plttsbing and Sin l'l.nuisio nt woik and hi oad and elo-court
counsel piosont before the
dlieitor.s met finally Max Pain, of Now the engagements are still uiikept, M.
challenger was given en, on the
In l.ei t, tin
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now board Is iih follows
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i an
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ir Si hlev '" Later, when the foiunl ovei tliosi
watds hunting for tho pected at the navy department to Paei, J Arthbilel
P. Ord and Chillies McVeigh negotiations of a political nattiio will
'voccomo to tho knights was estet clod Ameiltas cup. She had life In lier tnonow and It is supposed that bis
The otllters me: K. M Mcllvalne, bo hiispeneled until the .sultan lelds to
bv .Judge Parker, of loulsv 111, act ng oveij minute
She gathois way with pin pose Is to consult the records of the
NO SYMPATHY STRIKE.
A. II. Horle, vice piesieleiil
the Pieiicb (loin mil"
for Uovornor Rockham, and I'oiincr rein nk i bio lapidlty. Is quick In Mnvs, department In tho Interest of Admlial piosldent
H. S. Snveioi setretniy A. N. Cleavei,
Tho Pienih government considers
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h trtmeiiilous spioad of i.invas like
elliited
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Admiral Schley's Counsel.
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The Oflkcis of the Company Consider tho Action of the Amalgamated Association n Breach of
Trust They Will Cut Loose fiom

Labor Unions Entirely in Fututc.
The Status of the, Stilke in the
rittsbuig DIstiict The Stiikers
Scoie Victory at Iiondale.
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Plttsbing
lRtllll(.lllt PVOIlt III tlie xtl IKp to- dav whs the positive stand taken by
tin Aimiiein Tin Pinto coinpanv In
tefpieiite ti lis iouisp In ih( future.
An nfllil.tl stitoment fnmi this com-itodav denies that thorp aio anv
negotiations nn toot looking to a
nf thp strike and nuthoiles
tlip t.ttpnic nt th.it mills put Into
during the .stilke will bo
n
and .ill men going to
wink now will lip iPtalnpl In iliolr
positions.
This statement will have Its pffppf,
beiu use of thp fait that the tin plate
tiadp has alwuvs Iippii considered as
timing the stiongholds of tl.o
assui latlon and llio dofl appears to 1iip bppii hi ought nboiif bv
thp association declining a stilke
ogilnst thp tin ptatp poiiipany aftpr
thp iap for thp
car had btpn
Olllj

non-unio-

Amil-ganiat-

senil-olllcl-

s.oe-ltf-
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Pii-liel-
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te-tu-
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Notwithstanding tho fact that tho
Amnlg limited ))ooplo ilaim Justlflit-tlo- n
on tho giound tint tholr oonstl-tullo- u
piovieles for sin h proeeilnto, thp
ollhlals of tin tin platp loninaiis
thf notion a lnpaih of trust, and
sav that hpin pfoi th tliP arp detor-mnipto tut loose fiom union labor
Tho
oiitliol
association
olllilnls
tip.it tho thie.it with IndlffpioiiLO, tholr
onl.i iiplv being that tho oompanv
cannot cuirj out Its plan, boonine
ncarlv all of tho skilled till vvnikcih In
thp iiuintiv aio nipinbeis of Hip
n
and thp pi tut oinnot bp tun
without thoill. The toipoiitlou. llovv- pci, hts startpd evciul of tholr
plants In n way, and ilaliu to lnve all
thp niPii miesvnrv
within loach to
operate them m full as soon as the
Thp
machlnn.v Is In pioppi shapp
developments of tho il.iv would appear
to ev'ricnte slow hut ship pains by
tho coipoiatlon
The Strike Situation.
The following Minimal j, gives the
status In this disttii t
Pa Intci mill Six mills being oppi-ate- d
and management "tvs jlont of
M'rri matPrial Is being tin nod out.
Mar mill Men .still at woik upon two
mills, no moip mm have rntPied the
plant; thin! tiuiii may be put on at
midnight.
Line!- ly .1 MiCiitiheon niill
Several
men "ecuied. two mills open with
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Clark and 1'nlon mill- - r.iptaln L, T.
Urown sos the stuko i over, so far
ns the.se mills aip oonieinod Stiikers
the mills hip not riinniiiR full
MeKeespoi t Iteprr.sematlief. of tube
wotkers decide to stand b A'nialga-mate- d
olIlihiN. TVmmlei plant ma be
stai ted this week.
I'l evident T J. Shaffer sajs bo Ujj
mnslder a peace ptopositlon fiom

pet sons.
Am ilRamated ofTlelals confident of

ultimate, sue eon.
Where Stiikers Score Victory.
The oiio plate within this district
where the
hao toirl a Me.
tory Is at Iiondale, Ohio At this place
the Aniorlian Tluplate (ompanv was
compelled to rlcv
down Its ieiontl
opened plunt for lack of men to opei-ut- e
It.
Tho dav was full of excitement in the

I11.iro and Mivot tights iiinic
and fast fyr a time, until the
weie wioiiRht Into a stale of
excitement boiderliiR on leiroi. The
first llRht of the morning took place
n
men left their
when Ihe
homos and started for woik in the mill
On the mam stieot of the village thev
were met b a paitv of about thlnv
Mrikiis, who by moial suasion tiled
to Ret them to desist fiom their determination to ro to woik When this
failed a stronRor niRtimeiit was used
and the men weie Riven a diubbliiR
and driven back to their bonus. The
village had seanel ictopiod fiom the
surpiise which this attack occasioned
when word was passed aiound that a
party of new men weie dilvlng overland from 'Wellsvlllo Almost all the
strikers at onco stalled to meet tho
arrlage and when tin passed the mill
n
Dmce, It a llousoliolilei. a
man, shouted nt them This mtlon
precipitated a llRht .MamiRcr
d
saed Householder ley diaRRlnR
him Inside and shutthiR tho door with
.llfllculty. The tin plate company then
attempted to file Information beforo
Justice Paisley, iIihirIiir the strikers
with riot, but the jiisthe lefused to
entertain the charge, RayhiR he would
issue warrants for those inlvd In the
fights, chnrglns nssault, but no moie
seilous offense. The nttornej then began the preparation nf pappis to ask
for an lnjuiiLtlon restraining the Btilk-er- s
from Interfering with the
In nny way. All the men
who have been cmploed In the mill
Joined the Amalgamated association
oxropt Ira Householder and James
Illndmnn.
At this Demmler Plant.
Th dally rumor that tho Demmler
tlnpbito plant at McKcetpuit Is about
to reiiumt opeiatlons wui curient to- nlftvt and the report that a gang had
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